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Abstract: 

The study area of the distribution of Phytoplankton assemblage according to seasonal 

variation are Batticaloa lagoon and Valaichchenai lagoon. Both lagoons are  

estuarine lagoon in Batticaloa District, Eastern Sri Lanka. Batticaloa lagoon is the largest 

lagoon. The sampling locations in Batticaloa lagoon were Pangudaveli and Navalady and the 

sampling locations in Valaichchenai lagoon were Valaichchenai Harbour area and 

Nasuvanthivu area. Water samples were collected during dry season and rainy season. The 

following physico-chemical parameters were estimated which were water temperature, 

salinity, conductivity, pH, total phosphate, nitrate and chloride. During the study period high 

values of conductivity and chloride was recorded in all the sampling locations and high 

number of species diversity was recorded in Nasuvanthivu area in Valaichchnenai lagoon 

compare to other sampling locations. 

 

Index Terms: Phytoplankton, algal bloom, physio-chemical, genus, species diversity, species 

density, species composition, estuary, sand bar, streams, tax, euphotic zone, protists, 

cyanobacteria, photosynthetic bacteria 

 

1. Introduction 

1.1. Phytoplankton 

Phytoplankton are mostly microscopic, single-celled photosynthetic organisms that live 

suspended in water. Like land plants, they take up carbon dioxide, make carbohydrates using 

light energy, and release oxygen. They are what is known as primary producers of the ocean 

the organisms that form the base of the food chain. 

Because they need light, phytoplankton live near the surface, where enough sunlight can 

penetrate to power photosynthesis. The thickness of this layer of the lagoon the euphotic zone 

varies depending on water clarity.  

Phytoplankton comprise two very different kinds of organisms. The larger category include, 

single-celled algae known as protists advanced eukaryotic cells, similar to protozoans. These 

forms include diatoms and are most abundant near coasts. Occasionally, these organisms 

form blooms rapid population explosions in response to changing seasons and the availability 

of nutrients such as nitrogen, iron, and phosphorus. 

The other type of phytoplankton cells, more primitive but far more abundant than algae, is 

photosynthetic bacteria. These tiny cells, some only a micron across, are invisible but present 

in numbers of hundreds of thousands of cells per tablespoon of ocean water.  

 

Too small to be caught in any net, these organisms were unknown until the 1970s, when 

improved technology made them visible. Scientists now know these bacteria are responsible 

for half of the ocean's primary productivity and are the most abundant organisms in the sea. 

The group also includes cyanobacteria, which are believed to be among the oldest organisms 

on Earth and the origin of the photosynthetic organelles in plant cells known as chloroplasts. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Estuarine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lagoon
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Batticaloa_District
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sri_Lanka
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Phytoplankton                         Photosynthetic bacteria       Cyanobacteria 

 

1.2. Why are they important? 

Phytoplankton are some of Earth's most critical organisms and so it is vital study and 

understand them. They generate about half the atmosphere's oxygen, as much per year as all 

land plants. Phytoplankton also form the base of virtually every ocean food web. In short, 

they make most other ocean life possible. 

 

Through photosynthesis these organisms transform inorganic carbon in the atmosphere and in 

seawater / lagoon into organic compounds, making them an essential part of Earth's carbon 

cycle. Because they take up carbon dioxide from the atmosphere, when they die they sink 

they carry this atmospheric carbon to the deep sea / lagoon, making phytoplankton an 

important actor in the climate system. Phytoplankton growth is often limited by the scarcity 

of iron in the ocean. As a result, many people are discussing plans to fertilize large areas of 

the ocean / lagoon with iron to promote phytoplankton blooms that would transfer more 

carbon from the atmosphere to the deep sea / lagoon / lake. 

 

Phytoplankton are critical to other ocean / lagoon / lake biogeochemical cycles, as well. They 

take up, transform, and recycle elements needed by other organisms, and help cycle elements 

between species in the ocean / lagoon. Photosynthetic bacteria are especially important in the 

nutrient-poor open water bodies, where they scavenge and release scarce vitamins and other 

micronutrients that help sustain other aquatic life. 

 

Some phytoplankton have a direct impact humans and other animals. Dense blooms of some 

organisms can deplete oxygen in coastal waters, causing fish and shellfish to suffocate. Other 

species produce toxins that cause can cause illness or death among humans and even whales 

that are either exposed to the toxins or eat shellfish that accumulate toxins. Such harmful 

algal blooms (HABs) cause significant economic loss every year in the seafood industry and 

in tourist communities, and scientists are working to understand the causes of these blooms 

and to devise ways to predict and prevent them. 

 

            
HAB cause - Whale kill       Fish kill                      Shellfish Kill 
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1.3. Phytoplankton as Bio-indicator 

According to (Padisa´k J, Ga´bor V, Ga´bor B. 2016), and the Baas Becking hypothesis 

(Baas-Becking LGM. 1934), which explains that „everything is everywhere the environment 

selects‟, has dominated the view on microbial distribution for decades and has definitely 

conduced to the prevailing concept that algae are cosmopolitan organisms. While physical 

and chemical water quality measurements can indicate the level of water degradation, these 

methods represent only a “snapshot” of the current conditions in aquatic systems by giving 

only a transient picture of prevailing environmental conditions. The abundance and 

community patterns of organisms “in-situ” reflect precisely the water quality at any point. 

Organisms can be used to compare relative variations in water quality in terms habitat 

variability or time (Karacaoğlu D, Dalkiran N, Dere Ş. 2006) (Panglima DS, Anton A. 2011). 

   

Water quality parameters (particular and dissolved nutrients concentrations, suspended solids 

and/or turbidity, and chlorophyll-a as phytoplankton biomass) are usually detected directly, 

either by traditional periodical water sample collection and following analysis, or with 

continuously logging instruments (available for turbidity and chlorophyll) Karacaoğlu D, 

Dalkiran N, Dere Ş. 2006). However, the dilemma is that periodical measurements of 

parameters that vary significantly with time frames less than the sampling interval will 

require long time series to detect any change; whereas, continuously logging instruments are 

expensive to purchase and require regular field working for maintenance. Moreover, as our 

understanding of relationships between habitat situations and biological communities remains 

poor, it can be difficult to explain the ecological relevance of detected variability in water 

quality. For these reasons, numerous studies have proposed to use bioindicators for 

evaluating changes in water quality, testing various measures of lakes and rivers, and 

assessing biological organisms (McQuatters-Gollop A, Gilbert AJ, Mee LD, Vermaat JE, 

Artioli Y, Humborg C, Wulff F. 2009). 

 

It is important that bioindicators amalgamate ecological conditions over time. The changes in 

any environmental condition cause variation of bioindicator groups. Theoretically, a 

bioindicator system should combine a number of specific measures that vary in their effect 

ranges and response times to altering water quality (Cooper TF, Gilmour, JP, Fabricius, KE. 

2009) and which can be quantified during intermittent visits once reference point levels are 

established. (Bellinger EG, Sigee DC. 2010) defines the term bioindicators as characteristic 

species or communities, which, by their presence, give information about the surrounding 

physicochemical properties of ecosystem (water quality) at a specific site. 

 

1.4. Why are bio-indicators better than the other methods? 

Algae are known to have very specific requirements for growth and reproduction, and the 

presence of a characteristic species in a habitat remarks that the given determinant is within 

the tolerance limits of that species. It is in the sense that the term „bio-indicator‟ is used. 

 

On the other hand, not all biotic processes, species or communities can serve as successful 

bio-indicators. Physicochemical and biological factors such as substrate, light, temperature, 
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competition vary among habitats. With time, populations develop strategies to maximize 

growth and reproduction within a specific range of habitat conditions (Devlin M, Bricker S, 

Painting S. 2011). Bioindicator species indicate effectively the environmental situation cause 

of their moderate tolerance to fluctuation of ecosystem properties (Akbulut A. 2003) (Demir 

AN, Fakioğlu Ö, Dural B. 2014). 

 

In contrast, rare species (or species assemblages) with narrow tolerances are often too 

sensitive to habitat alterations, or too sporadically encountered, to demonstrate the general 

biological response. Bio-indicators possess a moderate tolerance to ecosystem variability 

compared to rare and cosmopolite species. This tolerance affords them sensitivity to indicate 

ecosystem alterations, yet endurance to withstand some variabilities and show the general 

biological response. 

 

Bio-indicator species differ from key indicator species, while both are useful in revealing 

information about their habitats. Bio-indicators explain the characteristic of habitat through 

their population abundance of particular responses to the ecosystem. Key indicator species 

are those species that are essential to an environment. If such species were to disappear, an 

important of the food web will disappear or undergo shifts in dominant species. 

 

1.5. Batticaloa Lagoon 

Batticaloa Lagoon is a very large estuarine lagoon in Batticaloa District, Eastern Sri 

Lanka. The city of Batticaloa is located on land between the lagoon and the Indian 

Ocean.Batticaloa district is flourished with three lagoons, such Batticaloa lagoon, 

Valaichchenai Lagoon and Vakari Lagoon. Among them, Batticaloa lagoon is the largest 

lagoon in Batticaloa District. Batticaloa lagoon is a long and narrow lagoon situated in the 

east coast of Sri Lanka with the total area of approximately 11,500 ha of water. 

The lagoon is 56 km long. This lagoon extends from Eravur (Batticaloa district) in the north 

to Kalmunai (Ampara district) in the south. This lagoon opens into the sea at two points. One 

in the southern end of the lagoon at Kallar and the other is midway of the lagoon at 

Palameenmadu which is close to the Batticaloa town.
[1]

 Both are narrow and approximately 

200 m wide. The width of the water flow at their openings varies with the seasons. During the 

dry season the width of the bar mouth of the lagoon decreases and gradually it get closed with 

the onset of the north east monsoon which piles up the sand bar by the end of dry season. 

Later with the rains and with the lagoon mouth closed. 

The lagoon is fed by a number of small rivers. It is linked to the sea by a two 

narrow channels, one at Batticaloa and the other at Periyakallar. During the dry season these 

channels are blocked by sand bars. 

The lagoon is surrounded by a densely populated region used for cultivating rice, coconut and 

other crops. The surrounding land is used for shrimp farming and rice cultivation. 

The lagoon has extensive mangrove swamps and some sea grass beds. The lagoon attracts a 

wide variety of water birds. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Estuarine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lagoon
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Batticaloa_District
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sri_Lanka
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sri_Lanka
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sri_Lanka
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Batticaloa
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Indian_Ocean
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Indian_Ocean
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Indian_Ocean
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kalmunai
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Batticaloa_Lagoon#cite_note-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/River
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Channel_(geography)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sand_bar
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Densely_populated
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cultivating
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rice
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coconut
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shrimp
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Farming
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rice
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mangrove_swamp
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sea_grass
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Water_bird
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Batticalia Lagoon Map        Batticaloa Lagoon at Bar mouth 

 

 
Bar mouth opened during rainy season in Batticaloa Lagoon 

 

1.6. Valaichchenai Lagoon 

Valaichchenai Lagoon, located in Batticaloa  District, is surrounded by several different 

industries such as fishing harbor, paper mill, ric e mills, and shrimp farms. Hence, it acts as a 

sink for pollutants. However, there is no study on the pollution of the lagoon and there should 

be an extensive study in this regard to adopt any measures to free the lagoon from further 

pollution. In this regard, the present study had been undertaken with the aim of identifying 

the potential industrial effluents by studying the spatiotemporal variation of some surface 

water chemical parameters of selected points of Valaichchenai lagoon. High level of 

Electrical conductivity was observed at fishing harbor and very low salinity was observed at 

paper mill discharging area. According to the above findings, it is obvious that paper 

mill discharges high level of pollutants into the lagoon. The paper mill now is in reduced 

operation unlike its early days, and it discharges effluents irregularly. However, the fishing 

harbor and rice mill discharges the wastes continuously. Therefore, fishing harbor and rice 

mills are another potential polluting industries. 

Valaichchenai Lagoon is an estuarine lagoon in Batticaloa District, eastern Sri Lanka.  

Batticaloa district has three lagoons, such Valaichchenai Lagoon, Batticaloa Lagoon  and 

Vakari Lagoon. Valaichchenai lagoon is situated in populated areas of Valaichchenai, 

Oddamavadi 

 

The lagoon has muddy islands, mangroves, corals and marshes, and it unites Valaichchenai 

and Maduru Oya rivers. It opens the bay during rainy season, which happens in November & 

December. The two meter depth lagoon has 40–60 cm tidal. Oddamavadi Bridge, which has 

250m length, crosses the lagoon and connects the mainland in the region.  

Phytoplankton are tiny floating plants (algae) that live in the ocean and in lakes. In the 

process of photosynthesis, phytoplankton produce oxygen. Moreover, by primary production, 
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death and sinking they effectively transport carbon from the surface layer of water body to 

bottom sediments, a process by which phytoplankton exert / influence a global-scale 

influence on climate (carbon dioxide and the greenhouse effect).  

 

Under certain conditions certain algal species can grow abundantly in water bodies‟ limnic 

environments. The phases / stages of accelerated growth decelerated / reduce stagnation and 

rapid decline of cell counts together establish an algal bloom. Algal blooms are an essential 

component of biological productivity in aquatic communities and abundance as well as 

timing in the annual cycle is important factors for a proper functioning of the water bodies‟ 

food web. Phytoplankton depend upon sunlight, water, and nutrients to grow and survive. 

Dominance and succession of species is controlled by habitat specific conditions and                                                                                                                                     

susceptible to fluctuating or systematically changing environmental conditions.  

 

   
      Valaichchenai Lagoon-Harbour   Valaichchenai Lagoon - Nasivanthivu 

   
Passikudah Bay         Valaichchenai Harbour 

 

2. Objective 

Many studies indicated that phytoplankton population in water bodies oscillate quantitatively 

as well as qualitatively depending on the quality of waters they receive through the surface 

runoff of the catchments. Therefore, depending on the water quality changes, their use as 

indicator organisms has become very important (Durairathnam, 1963).    

 

Batticaloa lagoon receives waters from eight rivers in its catchments. The water quality of the 

lagoon gets deteriorated due to the activities of the catchments. The Physical, chemical and 

biological properties of the lagoon water during monsoon rains & dry seasons were 

estimated. 
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The Valaichchenai Lagoon, located in Batticaloa  District, is surrounded by several different 

industries such as fishing harbour, paper mill, rice mills, and shrimp farms. Hence, it acts as a 

sink for pollutants. However, there are few studies on the pollution of the lagoon and there 

should be an extensive study in this regard to adopt any measures to free the lagoon from 

further pollution. In this regard, the present study had been undertaken with the aim of 

identifying the potential industrial effluents by studying the spatiotemporal variation of some 

surface water physiochemical parameters of selected points of Valaichchenai lagoon.  

 

The present study analyzed some physiochemical parameters and phytoplankton composition 

of the water in selected study sites of the Lagoons. 

 

In Batticaloa lagoon and Valaichenai Lagoon different areas having different salinity 

variation. In this study limited numbers of parameters were taken into the account and two 

estuaries have been taken into account to estimate phytoplankton fluctuation according to 

seasonal variations. Based on this study there is a possibility to prepare the document about 

phytoplankton fluctuation in freshwater areas and estuaries.   

 

The objective of the present study was to determine; 

1. the phytoplankton composition, species diversity & the density of different 

phytoplankton species of the lagoon in different seasons. 

2. the role of physico – chemical properties on the occurrence of phytoplankton 

assemblage in the lagoon water. 

3. the sequence of changes in their biomass with the nutrient enrichment of the lagoon 

due to releases from the catchments. 

4. the condition of the lagoon water during blooms. 

5. the possibility of using species diversity & density of phytoplankton in the lagoon and 

diversity indices for the prediction of water quality using phytoplankton as 

environmental indicators. 

 

3. Methodology 

3.1. Study area and sampling locations of Batticaloa lagoon and Valaichchenai 

lagoon 

The study area is the Batticaloa lagoon is categorized into three basins, which are Northern 

basin, Southern basin and Intermediate basin. During 2019 investigation period, in June (dry 

season) and November (rainy season) water samples were collected. The sampling region 

Pankudaveli (A) is located at Northern basin and the sampling region Navalady (B) is located 

at intermediate region which is close Sea and during rainy season sea water intrusion is 

possible. The water temperature, salinity, conductivity and pH were measured directly at the 

sampling locations. 
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The study area is the Valaichchenai lagoon is located at Northern region and connected to 

Passikudah Bay. During 2019 investigation period, in June (dry season) and November (rainy 

season) water samples were collected.  

A general opinion among the public is that, the effluent from the Valaichchenai paper mill 

pollutes the lagoon. Therefore, a necessity arose to monitor the level of pollution in the 

Valaichchenai lagoon.  

 

 
Valaichchenai Lagoon 

The sampling regions are Valaichchenai Harbour Area (A) and Nasuvanthivu Area (B).  

 

The distance between Batticaloa lagoon and Valaichenai lagoon is 15.82 Kms. 15.82 Kms 

equals to 9.83 miles and 8.54 nautical miles (unit of measurement used in both air and marine 

navigation). Latitude and Longitude of Batticaloa lagoon is 7.7167 and 81.7 respectively and 

Latitude and Longitude of Valaichchenai lagoon is 7.5833 and 81.75 respectively. 

 

 
 

Water samples were collected at 10 m distance away from the shore by using a boat at the 

secchi disk level. So in dry season two samples from Batticaloa lagoon and two samples from 

Valaichchenai lagoon, then in wet season two samples from Batticaloa lagoon and two 

samples from Valaichchenai lagoon,  totally 8 water samples were collected in the year and 

analyzed. The phytoplankton members were identified at genus level. In this study the 
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Batticaloa lagoon and its catchment was considered as an interacting ecosystem. Any activity 

within the catchment may influence the quality of water in its inlets thus causing changes in 

the phytoplankton assemblage of the lagoon. These changes could cause changes in the 

phytoplankton biomass within the lagoon. Therefore specifically two sampling regions in 

each lagoon were selected to represent seasonal variation of phytoplankton in the lagoons. 

 

3.2. Collection of water samples, Sampling procedure and Estimation of 

phytoplankton at genus level 

Sampling was done during the period of 2019 and during the investigation period the 

following parameters were estimated.                    

Salinity 

Conductivity  

pH  

Water Temperature   

Algal density and  

Phytoplankton (species diversity) at genus level 

 

At each sampling region secchi depths were determined using a black & white disc of 0.25 m 

in diameter, operated from the boat for comparative purposes. Then at each region, water 

samples were collected at the shore (surface) i.e. at knee height level, 10 m away from the 

knee height distance and at secchi disc level from knee height distance using a Ruttner 

sampler with a volume of  2.5 L operated from the boat. Additional water was also collected 

along the shoreline relevant to each sampling region.  

 

3.3. Phytoplankton composition and enumeration 

For phytoplankton studies water samples (2.5 L) collected with the Ruttner sampler were 

transferred to plastic bottles (2.5 L), the bottles, which contain water samples, were 

transferred to laboratory within three hours. The 100 ml of the water sample was taken from 

the plastic bottle and treated with Lugol‟s solution at the rate of 100:1 in order to fix and 

preserve the phytoplankton. The Lugol‟s solution was prepared by dissolving 10 g of pure 

iodine and 20 g of KI in 200 ml of distilled water to which 20 ml glacial acetic acid was 

added three days prior to sampling. The solution was kept in dark bottles. Iodine, which is 

usually prepared as Lugol‟s solution, offers the double advantage of making cells heavy 

enough to settle. Therefore, the preservation and counting of many flagellates was made 

possible. Therefore the most suitable phytoplankton preservative is Lugol‟s solution, which 

can be used for all forms including the naked flagellates. (Anon, 1992a)  

 

3.4. Isolation of phytoplankton 

From the preserved sample a syringe removed 90 ml of supernatant carefully. It was 

confirmed that the supernatant did not have any algal cells. The remaining concentrated 10 

ml of the sample was centrifuged at 4000 r.p.m. For 15 minutes. After centrifuging 9 ml of 

supernatant was removed carefully by filler. It was confirmed that the supernatant do not 
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have any algal cells. The final 1ml concentrated solution of 100 ml sample, was subjected to 

species composition and algal counts (Anon, 1992a). 

Identification at genus level was done by using a key for “identification of freshwater algae 

common in water supplies and polluted waters” (Anon, 1992a). Identification at species level 

was done by the following method. At the beginning the distinguishing features of each 

species were carefully recorded. In this regard the following identification parameters were 

considered, which are presence or absence of plastids (prokaryotes or eukaryotes), unicell 

(motile or non-motile & shape of the cell), colony (motile or non-motile cells), filamentous 

(shape of cells, presence or absence of any frustule‟s projections). 

 

3.5. Counting of phytoplankton:  

(Anon, 1992a) Counting of phytoplankton was done by using a Haemocytometer through 

compound microscope (Olympus / Tokyo No: 615534). From the concentrated 1ml sample, 

sub samples were taken using a pipette and placed on the haemocytometer for identification 

and counting. Counting was done in triplicates for enumeration of phytoplankton density. 

Observation made through low (x40) and medium (x100) power. The volume of squares of 

haemocytometer was pre-calculated as follows. 

 

4. Result and Discussion 

Physico-chemical parameters of Batticaloa Lagoon 

 

4.1. Water Temperature 

The water temperature in dry season 30
 o

C and 29
 o

C recorded at Navalady and 

Pangudaveli respectively and in rainy season in both sampling locations 28
 o

C were 

recorded. The water temperature was slightly reduced in rainy season. 

 

4.2. Salinity 

The salinity in dry season 29 and 2 were recorded at Navalady and Pangudaveli  

respectively and in rainy season the salinity values were slightly reduced which are 23 

and 1 at Navalady and Pangudaveli respectively. The salinity values were reduced in 

rainy season. 

 

Salinity is one of the most important factor and it exerts various effects on the vitality 

of marine organisms (Abdo, 2005) and can be used as a good tool to evaluate lagoon 

status (AbdEllah and Hussein, 2009). Salinity inside the lagoon varied within a 

narrow interval value was closest to those found in the coastal water except during 

warmer periods when values were slightly higher (37‰). 

 

4.3. Conductivity  

The conductivity in dry season 404 and 335 were recorded at Navalady and 

Pangudaveli respectively and in rainy season the salinity values were reduced which 

are 300 and 275 at Navalady and Pangudaveli respectively. The conductivity values 

were highly reduced in rainy season. 
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4.4. pH  

 The pH in dry season 9 and 8 were recorded at Navalady and Pangudaveli 

respectively and in rainy season the pH values were slightly reduced which are 7.9 

and 7.6 at Navalady and Pangudaveli respectively. 

 

Physical parameters in dry season (June) 2019 at the sampling stations  

Pangudaveli (A) and Navalady (B)         

Sampling 

station 

Water 

Temp. 
o
C 

Salinity % Conductivity 

µS/cm 

pH 

Pangudaveli 

(A) 

29 2 335 8 

Navalady (B) 30 29 404 9 

Physical parameters in rainy season (November) 2019 at the sampling stations 

Pangudaveli and Navalady (B) 

Sampling 

station 

Water 

Temp. 
o
C 

Salinity % Conductivity 

  µS/cm 

pH 

Pangudaveli 

(A) 

28 1 275 7.6 

Navalady (B) 28 23 300 7.9 

 

 

 
 

4.5. Total Phosphate 

The total phosphate in dry season at Pangudaveli and Navaldy 0.03 and 0.02 

respectively. But in rainy season there was an increase in both sampling locations 

which were 0.06 mg/l and 0.09 mg/l at Pangudaveli and Navalady respectively. 
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4.6. Nitrate 

 The nitrate in dry season 5.1 mg/l and 4.1 mg/l were recorded at Pangudaveli and 

Navalady respectively and in rainy season there was a slight decrease in nitrate values 

which were 3.4 mg/l and 3.6 mg/l at Pangudaveli and Navalady respectively. 

 

4.7. Chloride 

 The Chloride in dry season 23.4 mg/l and 20.1 mg/l were recorded at Pangudaveli and 

Navalady respectively and in rainy season the values were highly reduced which were 

20 mg/l and 19 mg/l at Pangudaveli and Navalady respectively. 

 

Chemical parameters in dry season (June) 2019 at the sampling stations  

Pangudaveli (A) and Navalady (B)         

Sampling 

station 

Total 

Phosphate mg/L 

Nitrate 

mg/L 

Chloride 

mg/L 

Pangudaveli 

(A) 

0.03 5.1 23.4 

Navalady (B) 0.02 4.1 20.1 

Chemical parameters in rainy season (November) 2019 at the sampling stations 

Pangudaveli and Navalady (B) 

Sampling 

station 

Total 

Phosphate mg/L 

Nitrate 

mg/L 

Chloride 

mg/L 

Pangudaveli 

(A) 

0.06 3.4 20 

Navalady (B) 0.09 3.6 19 

 

 

 
 

 

Physico-chemical parameters of Valaichchenai Lagoon 
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4.8. Water Temperature 

The water temperature in dry season 30
 o

C was recorded at Valaichchebai Harbour 

Area and Nasuvanthivu Area and in rainy season in both sampling locations 28
 o

C 

were recorded. The water temperature was slightly reduced in rainy season. 

 

4.9. Salinity 

The salinity in dry season 15 and 13 were recorded at Valaichchebai Harbour Area 

and Nasuvanthivu Area  respectively and in rainy season the salinity values were 

slightly reduced which are 7 and 5 at Valaichchebai Harbour Area and Nasuvanthivu 

Area  respectively. The salinity values were reduced in rainy season. 

 

4.10. Conductivity  

The conductivity in dry season 700 and 555 were recorded at Valaichchebai Harbour 

Area and Nasuvanthivu Area  respectively and in rainy season the salinity values were 

reduced which are 445 and 355 at Valaichchebai Harbour Area and Nasuvanthivu 

Area  respectively. The conductivity values were reduced in rainy season. 

 

4.11. pH  

 The pH in dry season 4.5 and 6 were recorded at Valaichchebai Harbour Area and 

Nasuvanthivu Area  respectively and in rainy season the pH values were slightly 

reduced which are 7.5 and 7.6 at Valaichchebai Harbour Area and Nasuvanthivu Area  

respectively. 

 

Physical parameters in dry season (June) 2019 at the sampling stations  

Valaichchenai Harbour Area (VHA) - (A) and Nasuvanthivu Area (NA) - (B)         

Sampling 

station 

Water 

Temp. 
o
C 

Salinity % Conductivity 

µS/cm 

pH 

VHA- (A) 30 15 700 4.5 

NA (B) 30 13 555 6 

Physical parameters in rainy season (November) 2019 at the sampling stations  

Valaichchenai Harbour Area (VHA) - (A) and Nasuvanthivu Area (NA) - (B) 

Sampling 

station 

Water 

Temp. 
o
C 

Salinity % Conductivity 

µS/cm 

pH 

VHA - (A) 28 7 445 7.5 

NA - (B) 28 5 355 7.6 
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4.12. Total Phosphate 

The total phosphate in dry season at Valaichchebai Harbour Area and Nasuvanthivu 

Area  2 and 1.8 respectively and in rainy season there was a decrease at both sampling 

locations which were 0.09 mg/l and 0.08 mg/l at Valaichchebai Harbour Area and 

Nasuvanthivu Area  respectively. 

 

4.13. Nitrate 

 The nitrate in dry season 2.5 mg/l and 2.3 mg/l were recorded at Valaichchebai 

Harbour Area and Nasuvanthivu Area  respectively and in rainy season there was a 

slight decrease in nitrate values which were 1.7 mg/l and 1.5 mg/l at Valaichchebai 

Harbour Area and Nasuvanthivu Area  respectively. 

 

4.14. Chloride 

 The Chloride in dry season 3000 mg/l and 2500 mg/l were recorded at Valaichchebai 

Harbour Area and Nasuvanthivu Area  respectively and in rainy season the values 

were reduced which were 1700 mg/l and 1500 mg/l at Valaichchebai Harbour Area 

and Nasuvanthivu Area  respectively. 

Chemical parameters in dry season (June) 2019 at the sampling stations  

Valaichchenai Harbour Area (VHA) - (A) and Nasuvanthivu Area (NA) - (B) 

Sampling 

station 

Total 

Phosphate mg/L 

Nitrate 

mg/L 

Chloride 

mg/L 

VHA - (A) 2 2.5 3000 

NA - (B) 1.8 2.3 2500 

Chemical parameters in rainy season (November) 2019 at the sampling stations  

Valaichchenai Harbour Area (VHA) - (A) and Nasuvanthivu Area (NA) - (B) 

Sampling 

station 

Total 

Phosphate mg/L 

Nitrate 

mg/L 

Chloride 

mg/L 

VHA - (A) 0.09 1.7 1700 

NA - (B) 0.08 1.5 1500 
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According to (Ladipo et al., 2011) all the locations reflected little influence of seasons with 

slightly higher values during the dry season than the wet season. 

 

4.15. Phytoplankton affected by the change in seasons  

Phytoplankton are tiny plant-like organisms that, with zooplankton, are constituents of 

plankton that drift on the surface of the lagoons. Phytoplankton use photosynthesis to 

fix carbon and obtain energy, and are vital to the marine food web and to the 

planetary ecosystem as a whole. 

Phytoplankton are algae, and require sunlight for photosynthesis. They also require 

specific nutrients such as nitrates, phosphates and silicates that are derived from the 

upwelling of deep nutrient-rich waters. Both these factors are affected by the change 

in seasons. 

The so-called "spring bloom" of phytoplankton is well documented. This typically 

occurs in early spring to late spring / early summer. It is seen particularly in temperate 

North Atlantic and sub-polar regions, regions that are subject to considerable seasonal 

changes in sunlight. The increase in temperature is also a factor in increased 

phytoplankton growth. 

 

4.15.1. Genus identified at Pangudaveli (A) in June and November 2019 

 

 June 2019 

At the sampling location  Pangudaveli (A) during dry season (June 2019) 21 

phytoplankton members were identified which are;  

Anabarna, Microcystis, Spirulina, Oscillatoria, Lyngbya, Cyclotella, Navicula, 

Pinnularia, Gyrosigma, Synedra, Pleurosigma, Amphiprora, Coscinodiscus, 
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Cymbella, Cosmarium, Staurastrum, Scenedesmus, Pediastrum, Euglena, Spirogyra, 

and Chlorella. 

                   
Anabarna         Microcystis       Spirulina        Oscillatoria       Lyngbya              Cyclotella          Navicula 

                             
Pinnularia           Gyrosigma       Synedra        Pleurosigma   Amphiprora        Coscinodiscus   Cymbella 

                        

Cosmarium       Staurastrum    Scenedesmus      Pediastrum      Euglena           Spirogyra        Chlorella 

    

November 2019 

 

At the sampling location  Pangudaveli (A) during wet season (November 2019) 18 

phytoplankton members were identified which are; 

Anabarna, Microcystis, Oscillatoria, Lyngbya, Cyclotella, Navicula, Pinnularia, 

Gyrosigma, Synedra, Pleurosigma, Amphiprora, Coscinodiscus, Cymbella, 

Cosmarium, Scenedesmus, Pediastrum, Euglena, and Spirogyra. 

 

                              
Anabarna            Microcystis            Oscillatoria                Lyngbya              Cyclotella         Navicula 

                                 

Pinnularia              Gyrosigma           Synedra          Pleurosigma    Amphiprora  Coscinodiscus   Cymbella 

                            

Cosmarium        Scenedesmus     Pediastrum            Euglena               Spirogyra 

 

4.15.2. Genus identified at Navalady (B) in June and November 2019 

 

 June 2019 

At the sampling location  Navalady (B) during dry season (June 2019) 20 

phytoplankton members were identified which are;  

Ceratium, Gymnodinium, Peridinium, Gonyaulax, Cyclotella, Navicula, Pinnularia, 

Gyrosigma, Synedra, Actinastrum, Oscillatoria, Anabaena, Euglena, Pleurosigma ,  

Surirella , Spirogyra, Gyrosigma, Fragilaria, Aphanizomenon, and Ulva. 
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Ceratium   Gymnodinium Peridinium            Gonyaulax         Cyclotella    Navicula         Pinnularia 

           

Gyrosigma Synedra Actinastrum   Oscillatoria         Anabaena    Euglena         Pleurosigma 

           

Surirella          Spirogyra    Gyrosigma    Fragilaria   Aphanizomenon  Ulva 

 

 November 2019 

At the sampling location  Navalady (B) during wet season (November 2019) 17 

phytoplankton members were identified which are;  

Ceratium, Peridinium, Gonyaulax, Cyclotella, Navicula, Pinnularia, Gyrosigma, 

Synedra, Actinastrum, Oscillatoria, Anabaena, Euglena, Pleurosigma, Surirella , 

Spirogyra, Fragilaria, and Ulva. 

 

        
Ceratium     Peridinium            Gonyaulax          Cyclotella     Navicula     Pinnularia     Gyrosigma 

       
Synedra     Actinastrum    Oscillatoria       Anabaena     Euglena          Pleurosigma 

           
Surirella         Spirogyra      Fragilaria   Aphanizomenon Ulva 

 
 

4.15.3. Genus identified at Valaichchenai Harbour Area (A) in June and November 

2019 

 

 June 2019 

At the sampling location  Valaichchenai harbour area (A) during dry season (June 

2019) 23 phytoplankton members were identified which are;  
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Peridinium , Ceratium, Asterionella, Stephanodiscus, Melosira, Fragilaria, 

Aphanizomenon, Anabaena, Glenodinium, Biddulphia, Aulacoseira,  Navicula, 

Pleurosigma,  Synedra ,  Surirella , Spirogyra,  Microcystis, Oscillatoria, Euglena, 

Ankistrodesmus , Coscinodiscus,  Nitzschia, Hemidiscus.   

The most dominant among the pollution indicators were Pleurosigma, Synedra , and  

Eugllena. 

 

              
Peridinium         Ceratium      Asterionella  Stephanodiscus   Melosira Fragilaria  Aphanizomenon 

              
Anabaena   Glenodinium  Biddulphia Aulacoseira  Navicula   Pleurosigma    Synedra    Surirella 

        

Spirogyra    Microcystis    Oscillatoria       Euglena       Ankistrodesmus Coscinodiscus Nitzschia 

 

Hemidiscus 

 

 November 2019 

At the sampling location  Valaichchenai harbour area (A) during wet season 

(November 2019) 20 phytoplankton members were identified which are;  

Peridinium , Ceratium, Asterionella, Stephanodiscus, Melosira, Fragilaria, 

Aphanizomenon, Anabaena, Glenodinium, Biddulphia,  Navicula, Pleurosigma ,  

Euglena, Synedra ,  Surirella , Spirogyra,  Ankistrodesmus, Coscinodiscus,  Nitzschia.  

The following phytoplankton members were missing Pleurosigma, and Synedra. 

             

Peridinium         Ceratium      Asterionella   Stephanodiscus Melosira  Fragilaria  Aphanizomenon 

                  
Anabaena   Glenodinium  Biddulphia  Navicula     Pleurosigma  Synedra       Surirella 

                

Spirogyra    Microcystis     Euglena         Ankistrodesmus  Coscinodiscus  Nitzschia 
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4.15.4. Genus identified at Nasuvanthivu Area (B) in June and November 2019 

 

 June 2019 

At the sampling location  Nasuvanthivu area (B) during dry season (June 2019) 29 

phytoplankton members were identified which are;  

Peridinium, Ceratium, Asterionella, Chaetoceros, Cosinodiscus, Volvox,  Pandorina, 

Cyclotella, Stephanodiscus, Melosira, Fragilaria, Aphanizomenon,  Anabaena, 

Glenodinium, Biddulphia, Aulacoseira,  Navicula , Pleurosigma , Synedra , Surirella , 

Spirogyra,  Microcystis, Oscillatoria,   Anabaena,  Euglena, Ankistrodesmus, 

Nitzschia  , Hemidiscus, Chlamydomonas .   

       
Peridinium         Ceratium      Asterionella    Chaetoceros Cosinodiscus   Volvox       Pandorina 

                    
Cyclotella Stephanodiscus Melosira Fragilaria Aphanizomenon Anabaena Glenodinium Biddulphia 

        
Aulacoseira    Navicula     Pleurosigma   Synedra    Surirella        Spirogyra  Microcystis 

     

Oscillatoria      Anabaena    Euglena      Ankistrodesmus Nitzschia     Hemidiscus   Chlamydomonas 

 

November 2019 

At the sampling location  Nasuvanthivu area (B) during wet season (November 2019) 

26 phytoplankton members were identified which are;  

Peridinium , Ceratium, Asterionella, Chaetoceros, Cosinodiscus, Volvox,Cyclotella, 

Stephanodiscus, Melosira, Fragilaria, Aphanizomenon,  Anabaena, Glenodinium, 

Biddulphia, Navicula , Pleurosigma , Synedra , Surirella , Spirogyra,  Microcystis, 

Oscillatoria,   Anabaena,  Euglena, Ankistrodesmus, Coscinodiscus,  Nitzschia, 

Hemidiscus.   
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Peridinium        Ceratium        Asterionella  Chaetoceros Cosinodiscus  Volvox            

        
Cyclotella Stephanodiscus Melosira Fragilaria Aphanizomenon Anabaena Glenodinium Biddulphia 

        

Navicula        Pleurosigma  Synedra    Surirella       Spirogyra    Microcystis 

     

Oscillatoria       Anabaena    Euglena          Ankistrodesmus  Nitzschia     Hemidiscus    

 

  
 

Higher number of species of the Chlorophyta and Cyanophyta in the dry and 

rainy season, respectively is indicative of the water quality in the two seasons. 

(Klemer et al., 1996; Zimba et al., 1999, 2006) 

 

5. Conclusion 

The pattern of graphs of physical parameters at all the sampling locations show more or less 

same, but the values were different particularly in dry season the high values were recorded 

compare to rainy season. At Pangudaveli very low salinity value was recorded compare to 

other sampling locations and at all the sampling regions (Pangudaveli, Navalady, 

Valaichchenai Harbour area and Nasuvanthivu area) high value of conductivity was 

estimated. In the same way the pattern of graphs of chemical parameters show more or less 

same, but the values were different, particularly at all the sampling regions (Pangudaveli, 

Navaladt, Valaichchenai Harbour area and Nasuvanthivu area) high value of chloride was 

recorded. High values of conductivity and chloride indicates basically both lagoons are 

highly polluted. 

 

Based on the number of phytoplankton members high number of species diversity was 

recorded at Nasuvanthivu area specially during dry season which was 29 and during raing 

season the species diversity was 26 compare to other sampling locations which means 

comparatively this region shows low pollutant level because species diversity was high. 
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